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Cracking the Codes

Pulmonary Rehabilitation and
Outpatient Respiratory Services

Susan Flack, RN, MS
Manager, Cardiac & Pulmonary Rehabilitation

UnityPoint Health-Des Moines / Grinnell

I have no disclosures…

Outline

• Pulmonary Rehab 
• Outpatient Respiratory Services
• Medicare vs “Other” payors 
• Post-COVID-19 program options
• Practical examples
• Questions du jour
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Pulmonary Rehab

Effective Date 1/1/2010

Classification of Severity of Airway Limitation 
in Patients with  COPD

In patients with FEV1/FVC < .70:

GOLD I Mild FEV1 > 80% predicted

GOLD II Moderate FEV1 50 – 79% predicted

GOLD III Severe FEV1 30 – 49% predicted

GOLD IV Very severe FEV1 < 30% predicted

Meet criteria

GOLD Report, Global Strategy and Pocket Guide at www.goldcopd.org

Pulmonary Rehab (PR) is billed with code:
G0424 - Pulmonary rehabilitation, including

exercise (includes monitoring), one hour,
per session, up to two sessions per day
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Medicare allows 36 Lifetime sessions of Pulmonary Rehab. May extend 
to 72 if medically indicated. Our MAC (WPS) may or may not approve 
the additional sessions. They will not give prior authorization. 
Determination would be unknown until charges submitted and 
reviewed by the Medical Director. Frequent or unusual charge activity 
in your program may lead to an audit.

# of sessions remaining can be found in the HETS (HIPAA Eligibility 
Transaction System) file, found in many EMR systems. 
*Keep in mind: because some MACs have approved 72 sessions up 
front, that is the # that the HETS file starts with.

Outpatient Respiratory Services (ORS) 
(aka Respiratory Therapy Rehabilitation)

• Appropriate for patients with diagnoses other than those covered in 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation

• In addition to dx of chronic respiratory disease, the patient should 
also demonstrate medical necessity: 

• Persistent symptoms despite medical therapy 
• Functional limitations 
• Quality of life impairment 
• Increased health care utilization, e.g., ED visits, hospitalizations 

• If you are not already, you may consider enrolling MC patients with 
COPD (who do NOT meet the GOLD standard of moderate disease) in 
Outpatient Respiratory Services

Billing for “Respiratory Services”
(Patients billed with these codes ARE NOT attending Pulmonary Rehab)

15-minute billing increments:
1 = > 8 min to < 23 min 4 = > 53 min to < 68 min 7 = > 98 min to < 113 min
2 = > 23 min to < 38 min 5 = > 68 min to < 83 min 8 = > 113 min to < 128 min
3 = > 38 min to < 53 min 6 = > 83 min to < 98 min 9 = > 128 min to < 143 min

G0237 – Therapeutic procedures to increase 
strength or endurance of respiratory muscles, 
face-to-face, one-on-one, each 15 minutes 

Examples: 1:1 training of the patient in 
proper technique with resistance training 
and aerobic training: IMT

G0238 – Therapeutic procedures to improve
respiratory function other than described by 
G0237, face-to-face, one-on-one, each 15 
minutes

Examples: Training the patient in pursed-
lip breathing, airway clearance 
techniques, paced breathing during 
activities

G0239 – Respiratory Therapeutic Procedure, 
group (2 or more individuals). 
Billed once per session.

Typical exercise session. Use this code for 
group exercise, even if only one patient.
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Medicare: Final 2021 Pulmonary Rehabilitation and 
Outpatient Respiratory Services Payment Rates 

*Provided in a hospital outpatient program that is located on-campus or in an off-campus program at a location that precedes 
November 2015 (i.e., “excepted” or grandfathered). All other hospital outpatient CR/PR services that are off-campus are non-excepted 
and consequently reimbursed at an amount comparable to Physician Fee Schedule rates (a reduction in reimbursement of 40% or more). 

These are national averages. 
Actual reimbursement will likely  
differ (either higher or lower).

Procedure 
Code

APC Payment Co-pay

G0424 5733 55.66 11.14

G0237, G0238 5731 24.67 4.94

G0239 5732 33.84 6.77

Seems pretty clear for patients with traditional 
Medicare insurance.

What about other insurance?

Well…

Payors other than Medicare vary greatly in PR 
qualifying patient criteria and are frequently more 
inclusive with diagnoses.

Here are a few examples that I see in my programs:
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• From a Cigna policy:
• Qualifies for Pulmonary Rehab if patient has EITHER of the following
• Chronic pulmonary disease (e.g., asthma, bronchiectasis, bronchiolitis 

obliterans, chronic bronchitis, cystic fibrosis, emphysema, interstitial lung 
disease)   OR

• Impaired pulmonary function that stems from restrictive lung disease or other 
conditions impacting ventilation (e.g., neuromuscular disorders, thoracic cage 
abnormalities such as ankylosing spondylitis, sarcoidosis, lung cancer)

• AND 
• The individual has moderate to moderately severe respiratory impairment as 

evidenced by ALL of the following:
• Persistent or recurrent symptoms with frequent exacerbations despite 

optimal medical management (e.g., bronchodilators, oxygen)
• Forced expiratory volume (FEV1) or peak expiratory flow (PEF) < 60% 

predicted, PEF variability > 30%
• Chronic functional disability limiting the ability to complete age-appropriate 

activities of daily living (ADLs)

• From an Amerigroup (TXIX) policy:
• PR is covered for patients with:

• Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease such as: asthma, bronchiectasis, chronic 
bronchitis, cystic fibrosis, emphysema 

• Restrictive diseases such as: chest wall disease, interstitial disease, selected 
neuromuscular disorders, thoracic cage abnormalities

• Stable lung cancer
• Individual preparing for or recovering from surgical interventions such as: lung 

transplantation, lung volume reduction surgery, post-operative states (thoracic or 
abdominal surgery)

Attempt to obtain a copy of specific policy and/or ask someone to review it with 
you. This can be time-consuming and exasperating!

Can ask patients with commercial (or unique) insurance to call for coverage. It is 
difficult for us and may be nearly impossible for patient to understand…

Pulmonary Rehab (G0424) has a higher reimbursement 
than Outpatient Respiratory Services (G0237, 38, 39), 
so it makes sense to bill for PR when possible.

When patient diagnosis does not qualify for PR, 
attempt to use another chronic respiratory diagnosis 
and bill with ORS charge codes.

If neither of these work, may want to consider a self-
pay option.
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Supervised Fitness (SF) at UnityPoint Health-Des Moines

• Only for patients who do not qualify for any of our programs
• If qualifies for an outpatient CR or PR program, they need to attend that
• May not be offered instead of outpatient rehab to avoid a high co-pay

• You have the flexibility to set the program up however you want
• In my programs the patients are registered
• There is a fee/session
• We encourage a minimum of 10 visits; can come up to 36 sessions
• Exercise with the outpatient population – receive same education

VA Insurance

• Prior to June 2019 pretty simple: a referral with authorization number 
meant that VA had approved the service

• June 2019 - VA Choice and VA Mission Act
• Goal to provide Veterans a greater ‘choice’ for healthcare
• Program contractors have changed from HealthNet to TriWest to Optum 

• Optum is a division of United HealthCare
• With Optum a specific ‘contract’ is required (by the individual facility prior to accepting 

referrals

So, about this COVID-19 thing…

• LOTS of discussion on AACVPR chat boards, and within the 
community re: options for enrolling patients post-Covid

• There are some Covid codes available
• U07.1 – Disease Dx of COVID
• J12.82 – Pneumonia due to COVID
• Z86.16 – Hx of COVID
• But hold on…

• Some MACs, including ours, have NOT stated that they will cover Covid-related diagnosis 
codes for our services.

• Current recommendation: Use diagnoses that were in place prior to the pandemic for 
Covid-recovering patients whenever possible
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The codes we use most frequently for post-COVID patients:

• Interstitial pulmonary disease, unspecified: J84.9
• Hypersensitivity pneumonitis (many kinds): J67-J76.9
• Heart failure: 150.9
• Obesity hypoventilation syndrome: E66.2 
• Obstructive sleep apnea: G47.33 

Other diagnoses may also be appropriate. Speak with your Medical Director 
to determine appropriate dx code(s) to use for each specific patient. Make 
sure that documentation supports both diagnosis used and medical 
necessity. 

• Strive to have all documentation match.
• Referral diagnosis and registered diagnosis should always match (i.e., COPD 

patients need referral for COPD, not emphysema, etc.)
• Make sure the referral states the appropriate ‘program’. (i.e., If patient will 

be billed using Outpatient Respiratory Services codes, referral should be for 
that program, not Pulmonary Rehab).

• Example of our referral

Things to Consider:
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Let’s practice!

Referral Diagnosis: COPD

Insurance: Medicare

PFTs: Mild lung disease (GOLD stage I). Does NOT meet MC criteria.

Process: 
1) Use COPD and bill using the ORS charge codes or
2) Search for another appropriate diagnosis (either cardiac or 

pulmonary)

Referral Diagnosis: Interstitial Lung Disease

Insurance: Medicare

PFTs: None available

Process: Register the patient with diagnosis “Interstitial lung disease” 
and bill using the ORS billing codes 
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Referral Diagnosis: COPD

Insurance: Medicare

PFTs: Severe COPD (GOLD stage III)

Outcome: Register the patient with diagnosis “COPD” and bill using the 
PR billing code (G0424)

Referral Diagnosis: emphysema

Insurance: Medicare-Adv

PFTs: moderate disease

Process:
1) Try to obtain specific policy for Pulmonary Rehabilitation
2) If both diagnosis and spirometry qualify according to the policy, 

enroll into PR. If not, enroll in ORS.

Referral Diagnosis: dyspnea on exertion

Insurance: any

PFTs: not available

Process:
1) Review the medical record for qualifying diagnosis.
2) In most cases you will find something that could work (OSA, obesity 

hypoventilation syndrome, asthma, etc). If a diagnosis found, 
request a new referral using that diagnosis.
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Recent Questions I have been receiving:

Q: What are the current requirements for Pulmonary Rehab for 
patients with Medicare?

A: There are no current requirements. They are the same as they have 
been since 1/1/2010. Diagnosis of COPD with spirometry confirming 
disease consistent with GOLD stage II to IV.

Q: Where do I find Medicare guidelines and diagnoses for the 
Outpatient Respiratory Services? 

A: There really aren’t any. In my programs, this is what we adhere to:
In addition to a chronic respiratory disease diagnosis, the patient 
should also demonstrate medical necessity, evidenced by: 

• Persistent symptoms despite medical therapy 
• Functional limitations 
• Quality of life impairment 
• Increased health care utilization, such as increased ED visits, hospitalizations 
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Q: I read a chat on the AACVPR website re: outpatient respiratory 
services billing. Someone said that PFTs need to show FEV1 and DLCO 
<60%. Is this true?

A: I see lots of things. While this may be true in some areas of the 
country, we are in MAC J-5. WPS, our MAC, does not have a LCD on 
either PR or ORS, so goes completely by what CMS has stated. 
Currently, there are no PFT requirements when using the ORS billing 
codes.

Q: I got a referral for a patient with pulmonary hypertension? Do I use 
the PR or ORS billing codes?

A: Totally depends on insurance. If Medicare or insurance that follows 
MC guidelines, use the ORS billing codes. If a commercial insurance, PH 
might be listed as a qualifying diagnosis in their PR policy.

Q: How do we bill lung transplant patients?

A: Prior to the transplant, use the pre-transplant diagnosis. (Bill with 
either PR or ORS codes, depending on their diagnosis and insurance). 
Once all allowed sessions have been used, the patient needs to find a 
way to continue, whether that is a self-pay program or independent 
routine. To receive a transplant, patients know they are responsible for 
exercising up to and following the transplant. Once the patient has 
received the transplant you would use the lung transplant ICD-10 
diagnosis code, and bill using the ORS codes.
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Q: How do we bill lung transplant patients?

A: Prior to the transplant, use the pre-transplant diagnosis. (Bill with 
either PR or ORS codes, depending on their diagnosis and insurance). 
Once all allowed sessions have been used, the patient needs to find a 
way to continue, whether that is a self-pay program or independent 
routine. To receive a transplant, patients know they are responsible for 
exercising up to and following the transplant. Once the patient has 
received the transplant you would use the lung transplant ICD-10 
diagnosis code, and bill using the ORS codes.

Thank You for Your Attention… Questions?
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